Monitor, Transmit, Receive.

Monitor, Text And Talk On Group And Private Channels

GROUP AND PRIVATE CALLS
Monitor a number of talkgroups and talk on any as needed. Use private calls for direct communications with members of your organization. Crisp, clear audio ensures your most important communications are heard.

MESSAGING
Text messaging provides a supplement for additional intelligence.

MAPPING
Google Maps integration provides the exact location of talkgroup members for better team awareness. Call or message members directly from the map for fast private communications.

PRESENCE
See other user’s availability with simple color-coded presence information.

HISTORY
View a historical feed of call and text activity across all of your talkgroups.

TALK ACROSS NETWORKS
Whether broadband-only or a radio-interoperable talkgroup, users can communicate on any talkgroup they’re assigned permissions to.

SECURE
TLS encryption between the client and the proxy server ensures your private communications stay just that. All WAVE channels can be configured for AES 128 or 256 encryption.

Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Browser</th>
<th>Chrome, Firefox</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAVE System</td>
<td>WAVE 5000 release 5.12 or later</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>